
L. A. WILSON, 
Klondvke and Combination 

STORE. 
I HAVE ADDED SEVERAL 

BET. HINTS 
of my heretofore exclusive stock of Gents Furnishing Goods, \ \z: 

Ladies and Childrens’ Shoes and Notions 
TINWARE, WOODENWARE, HARDWARE, SEWING MACHINES, ETC ETC. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES AND AN ELEGANT LINE 
• OF WALL PAPER, OF WHICH I INVITE YOU TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. I WILL GIVE YOU PRICES 
THAT YOU CAN NOT TURN FROM WITHOUT BUYING. 

EXAMINE MY SPRING STOCK OF 

Uptfufjs af\4 Suits. 

JVIep’s suits ffopi 3.50 up 

Boy’s kpee suits ].0O up 

Boy's 3piece suits2.5oup Js 
ASK TO SEE MY MENS 7.00 ALL 

WOOL WORSTED SUITS. 

Samples of cloth sent on request to any one. Mens 

working pants $1.00 up, Mens working Overalls 50 

cents up. Mens working shirts 35 cents up. 

gHOES: [ have them in all Sizes from the cradle to yonr raudfsUhur A full line of Ladies 

and Misses shoes, the finest line that ever came to this city and it takes less money to buy them. 

j_l^ygl HATS! HAT81 of ell discretion. .Mens and boys stnw hats by the dozen. Hoys let :ue 

fit you out from head to foot. I can do it (or a very little money. 

HARNESS: I can sell you harness cheaper than the cheapest. l'or 8,raP work let me have a hit 

at you and I will convince you. 

WOODEN WARE A No. 1 washing machine from #3.00 up, 10 gal. bbl. Churns, :J oft. I have 

tbe finest drop head sewing machines that you ever laid eyes on for only #25 00. Just think, a drop head 

sewing machine with a twenty year guarantee for *25.00. If you need a machine call and see them. 

TINWARE: I have the largest consignment of tinware ever shipped into the city at one lime. Milk 

cans cream cans, strainers, three quart dinner pails for ouly !) cents. Think of it A ten inch pie plate tor 

3 c(.’ntt, 1 also carry a full line ot bicycle repairs and do all kinds of repairing, l'or bargains don t forget 
to look over our 5 and 10 cent counters as there is bargains in store there for you. 

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER: I carry the finest line west of Chicago to select from. Don't 

forget to make a selection as bouse cleaning time is almost here and those old dingy walls and rough floors 

need paper and carpets. 

Don’t forget to patronise my wagon for it will call on you soon. It is a store on wheels. 

I will take*eggs, both in the store and on the wagon and will pay the highest market price. 

W. C. DUNKER, Driver and Head Salesman. 

I have but one price and that is for spot cash. 

Don’t forget the plaee; in Yours for bargains and fair dealing, 

THE BRICK POST OFFICE L. A. WILSON, 
BUILDING. ASHTON, NEBRASKA. 

ESTIMATE OF COUNTY KXPF.NSES. 

At the regular meeting of the County 

Board of Supervisor* of Sherman County, 

Nebraska, held In January, US**. the fol- 

lowing estimate was prepared and by said 

Board declared the estimate of the ex- 

pense* of said county for the year PH*, j 
to-Wit: 
ror Road* » 

For bridge* 4 

For book*, blanks and stationery, **>■'» 

For furniture and incidentals •**">" 

For expenae# of election l.uno.no 

For county repair* 
For o«oc rent and salaries 5*""° * 

F„r court Including attorneys 
For tamnty Oil Wolf animal .* oen 

For Agricultural 1 tli Aseoctatlon 

For Illegal laws 

For county printing 

lor mere*. » «* « 

oin. R I! ",oi -Inking rfuud -;*£• 
Rerun ling l«**»d internal X,,,,, 
Funding sod rclntidina bond lu« 

Bridge Isold refunding bond lut 

ai.sTVun. Total 
j„in Mi»»ut • County Clark. 
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MONTHLY I 
SUFFERING. i 

! 'Thousands of 
* 

women are 
troubled at 
monthly inter- 
eala with pains 
in the head, 
back, breasts, 
shoulders.sides 
hips and limbs. 
But they need 
not softer. 

These pains are symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that 
can be corrected. The meu- 
strual function should operate 
painlessly. 

j makes menstruation painless, 
and regular. It puts the deli- 

I cate Mien.trual organs in condi- 
tion to do their work properly. I 
And that stops all tuts pstn. I ! 

| Why will sny woman sutler 
month alter month when Wlaa Q 

I of Cardui will relieve her! It 
I coats fl.oo st the drug stors. I 

| Why dott'l yon grt a belli* I 

For advice. In rases requiring 
\ spec laid it vet lutss, sddie*., glv- ■ 
l lag symptoms, •The ladles' ■ 
I Adelaocy I >«part meat,** The I 
I Cl> •Itan-ui. s Medivlis* Co., 
I Chtliais-- ,4. Team 
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BRICK 

BUII !■: o HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS1 

A CAR I0AI) OF FURNITURE 

A 12.00 bedtdead for #1.75 
A 55 cent kitclien fm rOetn. 
A 0 50 Onk dining lable lor 4.50, 
A center table for I 10 worth 2.0(» 
A 0.50 muitrcHS for 2.50. 
A 2.(>0 bed xpring for 1.50. 
A beautiful book ciine and writing 

de.- k for 10.00 worth 12.50. 
Sewing rnachineH from | i oO up 

Th Monarch, While and New I! me. 

A No. H, cook atove for 11.50, 
All cooking utennilrt at the low 

* JM 

Lamps and Lump gm ds, all kinds 
and prim s. 

Garden seeds in hulk new stock 

just in. 

A fine bed mom unit for 11.75 
worth 11.00. 

Small lionr pots for raising seed- 

lings, .15 per dozen. 

Agency for a line line of Pin me 

and organs. 
About Aprd 1st we -hall have 

line of samples, representing a stout 
of £">00,f'00,00 of carpets, chenilh 
and lace curtains, rug- tablecloths 
etc. etc. 

For the GOODS find the PRICE)* 
call and see ns and don't miss tin 

, place, the 

BRICK STORE, 
K. II. WATKINSON, Prop, 

at the; South Went Corner ol the Square, 

LOTI* CITY, NEBRASKA 

WE no longer supply rur needs to dealers to 
sell again. /’ the same time, any 

v.-h > h. :i ..lit our seeds of their 
h.c-l dealer duri.’i? either iS<>6 or 1807 will 
lx- in; our ".aural o( “Everything lor the 
harden’ for I’.PS npirr; provided they 
apply fcy letter IvLC and give th* 
... au- of tl. I :l merchant from whom 
;h y taught. 1.1 M others, this magnifi- 
.tut Manual, cv y copy of which costs 11s 
* 1 1 • y >, r hands, will lx sent 

vent* 
I ;o. Nothin? III-.;:- tins Manual has 
;1 1 r r.hro-.J ; it is a hook 

'> H ■ : .is fd!) engravings of 
’•lid pl .* ■ ’•’st |y 11 v.-, and these are 

1 ? <> : ill : e colored plates 
cf 11:? best rovcliies of th- season, finally, 
fill! SGU f‘"fi SEED COLLECTION 
will.:so hi* ;t •.'thoutch-ir-'etoall appll* 

■| v: .j:n .0 -11. for th Manual who v 
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1 * lit yrittW t »*»*•«> m 
I * I r lasc kaH* 

A PIRATE’S FITTING END. 

Th«* BtrwilXir L’Olonnoi* Wan Tortured 
1 

to I>«*ath by Indian*. , 

Iu St. Nicholas, iu bis series of 
■ketcln s of '‘The Buccaneer* of Our 
Coast,” Mr. Frauk K. M < kton tells of 
the adventures of L'Olomiois, the 
Ft tichiu.m While coiisi in/’ •»• < t.g Hnn- 
duus L’Olonnois ran his ve„.,el ashore 
Mr. Stockton says: 

Ah it was impossible to get their 

great vessel ufT the sand bunks the pi- 
rn! set to work to break her up and 
build a boat out of her planks. But 
when they began tho work they had no 

idea it would take so long to build a 

bout. It wns months before the un- 

wieldy cralt was finished, and they oc- 

cupied part of the time iu gardening, 
planting French beans, which were ripe 
in about six weeks, and gave them some 

fresh vegetables They also had Nome 

ol the ship's stores, and made bread, 
thus managing to live very well. 

L’Olonuois was never intended by 
nature to be a boatbuilder. and when 
tho boat was finished it was discovered 
that it had been planned so badly that 
it would not bold them all, so ibey 
drew lots to see who should embark iu 
her, for one half of them would have to 

stay until the others came back. Of 
course L'Olomiois went in the boat, and 
1m reached the mouth of the Nicaragua 
river. There bis party was attacked by 
some Spaniards and Indians, who killed 
more than half of them and prevented 
the others from landing L'Olnuuoln 
and the rust of his men got safely away, 
and they might huve sailed hack to the 
island whore they had left their com- 

rades, for there was now room enough 
for them all. Bnt instead they went to 
the coast of Cartagena. 

The pirates left on the island hy their 
heartless companions were ren-ned by a 

buccaneering vessel, hut L’Olounois bad 
now reached the end of his wicked ca- 

reer. 

On the shores where he lauded he did 
not find prosperous villages and peace- 
ful inhabitants to be rubbed, but instead 
tie came upon a fierce trilie of Indians 
called by the Hpaniarils “bravos," 
or wild men. These people would never 

have anything to do with the whites. 
It was impossible to conquer them or to 

pacify them. They hated white men. 

They iiad heard of L'Olouuois and his 
buccaneers, and when they found this 
notorious pirate upon their shores they 
were filled witii a fury sueli as tiiey had 
never felt toward any other of his race. 

Nearly all of the buccaneers were 

killed, and L'Olonuois, being taken 
prisoner, was put to death with most 
cruel tortures—a fate of which he had 
uo right to complain. 

DR. LYMAN BEECHER. 

The Great Preacher’s Peculiar Habits In 
Preparing Hi* Nrrmooi. 

Ur. Lyman Beecher’s pecnliar habits, 
shown by his method of preparing ser- 

mons, are illustrated in Annie Field’s 
latest book, “The Life and Letters of 
Harriet Beeaher Htowe. In her words: 

“If he was to preach in the evening, 
be was to be seen all day talking with 
whoever would talk, accessible to all, 
full of everybody’s affairs, business and 
burdeus, till an hour or two before the 
time, when lie would rush np into his 
Btndy (which ho always preferred should 
be the topmost room of the house), aud, 
throwing off his coat, utter a swing or 

two with the dnmbbeli* to settle the 
balance of his muscles, he would sit 
dowu and dash ahead, making quanti- 
ties of bieroglypbio notes on small stub- 
bed bits of paper about as big as the 
palm of bis baud. The bells would be- 
gin to ring, and still he would write. 
They would toll loud aud long, and hie 
wife would say, ‘He will certainly be 
late, and then would be running np 
aud down stairs of messengers to see 

that he was finished, till, just as the 
last struke of the bell was dying away, 
he would emerge from the study with 
his coat very much awry and come 

down the stairs like a hurricane, stand 
impatiently protesting while female 
hands that ever lay in wait adjusted hi* 
cravat and settled his ooat oollar, call- 
ing loudly the while for a pin to fasten 
together the stubbed little bits of paper 
aioresniu, wuicn ueiug uuiy urcppeu 
into the crown of bia but and, hooking 
wife or daughter like a satchel on his 
arm, away he would start on such a 

race through the street* a* loft neither 
brain nor breath till the church was 

gatmd. Then came the process of get- 
ting in through crowded aisles wedged 
up with heads, the bustle and stir and 
bush to look at him us, with a matter 

of fact, businesslike push, he elbowed 
his way through them and up the pulpit 
stuirs. ’’ 

The Krai Truth. 

Home people deceive themselves with 
the notion that if they have bn u denied 
some advuutuge which uuothcr has liud 
the only dtguitied course for tbeui in 
life is to ridicule that advantage. 

“It is a strange thing to mu to dis- 
! cover," said Mr X to Mr Z., “that 1 
have wanted a college education all my 

! life, and never have known it uulil 
! lately 

What brought it to your knowledge 
at last.*" asked Mr. Z., smiling 

“1 perceived that there was a curtMU 
blltrrucMt iu the light way m which 1 
always said, 'Well, as for uie, I’m 
heartily glad that I didii I go to col- 
li w 

" 
— South's Companion, 

U«*t Ii § !«•«»•* 
lit* tU-iitfiiiy ul a lit >«tern virtuuiu'i 

■ A ill •'!> iMJj'f' '•loll M All 

ill lAiim r wUu \»d« Ma iiUilIt U< « 

dt a •‘|t*Aiiu rw u«i kiUi 
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l« |»AYV tilAl It 41* |*lt 4 IA-AA luf !»*•*' — 

| i t« jr fuitva 

A«*4 4*>gK’4»Alty |k»ptt«»|. 
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■ tUjj M*4*i 

Mia * iM-*» W lij, iIt* 4 
I 'I** gr*Ml •*» u tjr iwlf* 

II |t> • *» () In Ik* »4*|t|Mh»n * 44 

«l WA44 — dMigg*-' Nam* 

SNOW DAYS. 

)h, th« ehlMna lov* the snow, sad thay nmr 

•r grumble nrw It! 
)ld winter snaps, but in their wrap* tb«y to** 

and tumble over it, 
n n laughing, jolly jumble, 
rhrough * snowdrift f*«t tl»< stoiubie 
Du n a snow man, hki a lough man— 

Phongh he realty look.** like no man— 

Phey free Be stiff is any Ron a it 
Sr* in* Iiom a <‘hau*'e to crumble, 
to, hello! Who love* the snow 

jut him out a playing go! 

)n the road It make* a cushion to the wheels 
can't rattle over It, 

Jut all the boy a In merry whirl* they romp 
and bade over It. 

Dien the girls, both high and humble, 
Jring their a led a without a grumble, 
Ind a-coantlng. * lieek» a-roa»ting, 
Every one of apued a t*oa*tiiig, 
Down the lull thoy all go coanting, 
Hfith a jounce and bounce and tnrnble. 
Jo, hello! Who loves the anow 

List him out a playing go! 
—Martha Burr Banks In 8t. Nicholas. 

HAUNTED BY MEMORY. 

Lina Mau Who Will Nf.pr Fi,r,rt th« *»■ 
moan Dlsuter. 

"I suppose that all of qh who felt the 
living, frenzied force of that awful on 

ihore hurricane will dream about it 
Dceuxionully ax long a* wo live, xatd 
an ex-bluejacket of tbo United Htates 

uavy now living in VVaxhington, who 
wax among the V'andalia xhip'i com- 

puny at the time of the great naval dis- 
aster in Apia harbor, Bauioa, in revert- 

ing to that experience "For three or 

four year* after I got out of that me*e 

all Mufe and sound the memory of it 
Dik'd to gi t tangled up in my head when 
X wax asleep, and X would wake to a 

tremble and be unable to deep for the 
remainder of the night. Xiut time baa 
softened the craggier odgex of the re- 

membrance of that horrifying black 
wind, and once in a spell nowadays I 
forget all a tout It for two or three days 
at a time. 

"There was one man in my mees on 

the Vandal ia who was never quite right 
after we went on the reef. I was ship- 
mate with him for two years afterward, 
and his occasional wildness was plain 
to all bands, and men who've been ship- 
mutex with him since—for he’s still in 
SL... ..nsXIS Soil ,1111 tliuf lm*u inul au Korl. 

ly haunted by the memory of the disas- 
ter us he was when last 1 saw bim. 
This man was a shipwright, and his 
name was Turley. Before we had that 
bad blow Turley was as cheerful and aa 

chipper a man around decks as I ever 

swapped yarns with, hut when be got 
well of bis broken arms down in Apia 
he was a changed man. I never saw 

him crack a grin after the blow, and 
from a stout, husky fellow he beoame 
thin and haggard looking. He recovered 
all right physically from the thing, yon 
see. hut It sort of twisted bis head and 
preyed upon him. He swung his ham- 
mock alongside of me on the Alert for 
two years alter we were sent up to duty 
on the west coast again, and it was a 

common thing for Tnrley to hop out of 
his hammock in a frenzy in the middle 
of the night in port or at sea, yelling 
like a madman: 'All bands abandon 
ship! She’s going to strike!' He created 
a lot of excitement up forward by doing 
this, hut after awhile the men got used 
to it and only turned over when they 
heard Turley howling. 

“It was the regular thing for the cor- 

poral of the marine guard at the gang- 
way to prod i he poor chap awake when 
he bad tiiet crazy somnambulistic 
spells and put him back in his hammock, 
for he’d come out of them as weak as a 

kitten and trembling all over. There 
were a number of us on the Alert who 
were washed np in the Samoan disaster, 
and naturally ouce in awhile we’d get 
to talkiug about it. But it didn’t take 
us long to find out that we couldn’t talk 
about It while Turley was around. The 
mention of the thing in bis hearing 
won Id bring an insane gleam into bis 
eyes, end he wonld suddenly begin to 
talk incoherently and at the top of his 
voioe about reefs and dragging anohors 
and all that, so that we learned to 
knock off Samoan hurricane talk when 
be was around. I don’t wonder much 
either. It was an evil enough blow to 

nigh turn any man's headgear topsy 
turvy. ’’—Washington Star. 

me tune in aimka. 

The settlements along the Yukon ars 

few and far between and consist, for 
the most part, of the same elements. 
There are the company’s store; tbs huts 
and tents of tbe natives; the orowd of 
howling dogs; salmon hanging in red 
strips burnished with copper tinges in 
the sun; little tots of ohildren; chatter- 
ing women offering baskets moccasins 
and trinkets for sale, and here and there 
perhaps a squad of uniformed ohildren, 
marking tbe work uf some mission— 
good looking, oleau looking ohildren, 
but, whether Christianised or not, 
spoiled for living like natives again. 
The problem is, Wbat is to beooms of 
thetu? Along the banks are occasionally 
wet the rude huts and tents of small 
parties of Indians oouie hither to out 
wood for the boats or to fish, but, how- 
ever simple the habitation, it must al- 
ways have tile cache, or storehouse, 
propped upon posts to keep tbe supplies 
out of reach of the dogs, for these dogs 
can bite through a tiu can and almost 
climb a greeted pole in search of food. 
Tbe cache should have a place on the 
coat of arms uf Alaska it is universal. 
—"Tbe Hlver Trip to the K loud ike," 
by John Sidney Webb, lu Century. 

Uatu Taslsr. 

The radiograph—-that is, tbe Koent- 

gen my "photograph —la au escelieat 
test I f gems. Utauuiuda, pearls, rubles, 
turquoises, emeralds,opals, garnets, sap 
pbllaa and ao on all gl»* a black radio 
graph, whereas paste luiitatlous give 
only a laiut radiograph, baldly visible. 
A tumulo a espoauru la suHit;tent to tail 
a true irum a false stone 

Thu will uf an uhl laraduM luxruhaat 
•iiuwi hum It* Mu Mti «uy<* i* * 
VAg, fi if M 1*4*1 iniwto 4 list iJ sill ate 

“fend dsut" amt Wit imn aa lagaeten 
tfistllbeted among bis t?naii.hg taw fsSP- 
tlcelarly lavutmi pa <am get*tag m# 

W IMV wuStfc. 


